cient uptake of 137 Cs into the plants and sufficient annual biomass production in fields (this often presents signifiPhytoextraction field experiments were conducted on soil contamicant agronomic problems), this approach could provide 
in fertilizer is often required at remediation sites to increase biomass production. However, addition of this C ontamination of soil with 137 Cs is a significant nutrient will dilute uptake of Cs, which is present in much lower molar quantities (by many orders of magniproblem at many nuclear installations. Current retude) than K. In hydroponic studies, plant roots prefermediation practices are costly and include excavation, entially take up K over Cs, but this selectivity seems to shipping, and burial of contaminated soil at licensed be dependant on concentration (Zhu and Smolders, radioactive waste disposal facilities. This has created the 2000 and references therein). This effect is less clear need for a way to effectively and selectively remove when Cs is associated with soil, but addition of K to 137 Cs from the soil. One possible technique is phytoexsoil has been shown to reduce uptake of Cs by plants traction, a process that uses plants to accumulate con- (Robison and Stone, 1992) . Models of plant uptake of taminants in their aboveground tissue. Once the plants 137 Cs often include terms for soil concentrations of eleare harvested, volume reduction techniques (e.g., lowments that compete with Cs for uptake, such as available temperature ashing) can be applied to the biomass re-K and ammonium. sulting in an estimated 100-fold reduction in the quantity Solutions containing K or ammonium salts can elute of contaminated solids requiring disposal. Given suffiCs from soil to a limited extent and, although they may compete with Cs for uptake by plants, they have been M. Fuhrmann, Brookhaven National Laboratory, P.O. Box 5000, Up- shown to increase accumulation of provided optimal elution of Cs from soil but no statisti-increased uptake of 137 Cs to CR values of 1.8 and 2.8 MATERIALS AND METHODS respectively, from the CR value of 1.0 for the controls. Soil In earlier studies on the landscaping soil (Table 1) , about
The study was conducted on a field plot established on the 10% of the 137 Cs was mobilized to the aqueous phase contaminated landscaping soil. The plot measured approxiby a variety of solutions (Fuhrmann et al., 1996) . Ammomately 4 ϫ 20 m and contained 88 randomized experimental nium and K salts were mildly effective, eluting about cells, each measuring 0.5 m on a side. Eighteen soil locations 10% of the 137 Cs, while strong acids eluted about 34%.
were sampled for radionuclides before planting. These data Use of strong chelating agents to elute 137 Cs from the were mapped with Surfer (Golden Software, 2003) by P, K, and N levels, was extremely low.
The purpose of the work reported here was to extend 2.58 and plant concentrations of 67 kBq/m 2 , the time required would be too great. Consequently, any apPlants proach to providing more rapid removal would be beneficial. The experiments discussed in this paper explore
The plant species were redroot pigweed, a mixture of redroot pigweed and spreading pigweed, the amaranth hybrid, several approaches to enhancing plant uptake of 137 
Cs
Indian mustard, and cabbage. In earlier work we observed from soils containing low concentrations of this radionuthat redroot pigweed provided especially good uptake of 137 
clide. The specific objectives of the work were to (i) (Fuhrmann et al., 2002 an ammonium nitrate solution (Lasat et al., 1997) . In this were counted on the germanium spectrometers for periods of experiment we extended this approach to a field setting.
time ranging from 30 to 1000 min depending on their activity. All plants were started in the greenhouse in potting soil Each sample was counted twice. First, the sample was counted mix. Plants were watered as needed with a basic nutrient in the container as it had been pressed. The second time, the solution. After two to three weeks of growth, they were transsample was removed from the container, turned upside-down, planted into the field cells, six to nine plants per cell for a pressed back into the container, and recounted. This was nectotal of more than 600 plants. They were transplanted in late essary because of the different thicknesses of the samples after summer and grown for two months. The site was enclosed by being pressed. The average of the two measurements was a high fence to exclude wildlife. The field was watered by used. Activity of 137 Cs in Bq/g (dry wt.) was then calculated spray irrigation, as needed. To minimize weed growth and the from counts observed under the 661 keV peak. Soil samples spread of contaminated soil the areas between the cells were were analyzed on the same planar detectors using 20-g (dry covered with straw.
wt.) samples in a standard geometry. Cs concombination of the two. These treatments were selected becentration in soil. cause earlier work showed that ammonium could provide enhanced uptake of 137 Cs from this soil in pot studies (Lasat et al., 1997) . In addition, as discussed earlier, there is a positive
RESULTS
relationship between organic matter content of soils and plant uptake of 137 Cs. There was the possibility that addition of
Biomass Production
organic matter to the soil, after contamination occurred, might
As shown in Table 3 , production of the control cells, also provide enhanced uptake.
as dry weight, was close to 1000 g/m 2 for the redroot . The NH 4 NO 3 treatmeasured. Plants were dried at 60ЊC for several days and the ment reduced production of both Indian mustard and dry weight was determined. A survey of 137 Cs activity in each cabbage by about 30% relative to the controls. This sample was made by placing the bagged sample over an intrineffect was less pronounced in plants that received both sic germanium ␥-ray detector for 2 min. High-activity samples the manure and ammonium treatments.
were then analyzed in a bag monitor (Canberra Industries, Meriden, CT) that contained six detectors and was calibrated to 137 Cs. Lower activity samples were analyzed on planar, in-
Concentration Ratios of Cesium-137
trinsic germanium ␥-ray spectrometers using a Canberra data
For the control plants, the concentration ratio of 137 Cs analysis system. These samples were formed into a standard was greatest for redroot pigweed and the amaranth hygeometry by pressing them (at 450 kg maximum) into plastic containers (19 cm in diameter) using a hydraulic press. They brid, with average CR values of 1.0 Ϯ 0.24 and 0.95 Ϯ 0.14, respectively. The lowest value was for Indian musaverage uptake relative to controls. In the cases of the tard at 0.36 Ϯ 0.10 (Table 3) .
three Amaranthus species, scatter in CR values was very Figure 2 shows that the only combination of species large when the ammonium or manure amendments were and treatment that indicated improved uptake as meaapplied, making comparisons impossible. But, again, the sured by the CR was for cabbage with the ammonium combination of the two treatments, manure plus ammosolution. In this case the CR averaged 1.19 Ϯ 0.34 (n ϭ nium solution, consistently resulted in reduced average 6 cells), higher than the controls, which averaged 0.63 Ϯ uptake of 137 Cs. This was true even in the case of cabbage 0.19. A t test confirmed that for this species the average in which the ammonium solution alone increased CR CR for the ammonium treatments was different than values. the controls at the 0.05 probability level. In no other case was uptake increased significantly over that of
Mass of Cesium-137 Removed from the Soil the controls.
While the concentration ratio allows comparison of Concentration ratios for Indian mustard were the lowuptake normalized to concentrations in the soil, the est of the plant species tested, independent of the treattotal uptake on a mass (or radioactivity) basis is more ment. Concentration ratios for Indian mustard from the relevant for phytoextraction. The total activity accumucontrol cells and those receiving ammonium solution lated in plant matter for each cell was determined by were identical while averages of the cells containing multiplying the concentration of 137 Cs in the plant matter manure were slightly lower.
from each cell by the dry biomass produced in that cell. The combination of manure and ammonium solution From this the percentage of activity accumulated by the consistently resulted in CR values lower than the conplants, with respect to the total activity in the soil of the trols, with redroot pigweed and the amaranth hybrid cell, was calculated by dividing the total quantity of Cs was assumed significantly lower than those of the controls. Manure to be homogeneous to 0.15 m and the bulk density was amendment to the soil, in most cases, resulted in lowered 1200 kg/m 3 . Figure 3 shows the percentage of 137 Cs removed from soil by each species and treatment, presenting a slightly different view than the CR values shown in Fig. 2 . The data sets each consist of three to seven experimental cells. The wide scatter in uptake relative to concentrations of 137 Cs in the soil is the result of relatively small quantities of 137 Cs accumulated by the plants from a large mass of soil in each cell. Because of the shallow depth of contaminant distribution, it is likely that plant roots grew into the underlying, uncontaminated soils in some locations, resulting in lower uptake of 137 Cs relative to the estimated quantity in the soil. Although this scatter makes interpretation difficult, some useful points can be made. Average percent extraction of 137 Cs was greatest for redroot pigweed and the redroot pigweed/ spreading pigweed mixture. Indian mustard took up less 
137
Cs than did redroot pigweed, based on both the CR and the total uptake data. On the basis of the total
Effect of Treatment with Ammonium Solution
uptake data alone, because of the large confidence interFor the Amaranthus species and Indian mustard, the vals, it is unclear if the other Amaranthus species actuammonium treatment provided no increase in CR value ally performed better than Indian mustard or than or in the average percentage of 137 Cs extracted from the each other.
soil compared with the controls. While the CR values for cabbage with the ammonium solution were greater DISCUSSION than the control or the manure-amended soil, this was no longer the case when considering percent uptake. In Overall, the plants tested removed between 0.08 and fact for this species the control, ammonium, and manure 0.47% of the 137 Cs contained in the soil. Concentration treatments were essentially equal with respect to perratios ranged from 0.1 to 1.2. To put the results from cent extraction. The ammonium treatment reduced biothese experiments into context, uptake of 137 Cs by varimass by about 30%, counteracting the higher CR values. ous Amaranthus species and by cabbage consistently Lasat et al. (1997) , in pot studies, also noted that the was greater than has been reported for most other speproduction of shoot biomass was reduced in cabbage cies. For most species, typical values for 137 Cs range receiving ammonium solution treatments. Consequently, between 0.02 and 0.1 (Wang et al., 1993; Ng et al., 1982;  growth of this species is inhibited by application of the Napier et al. controls (Dushenkov et al., 1999) . At least 25 plant species have been tested on the landscaping soil for their ability to accumulate 137 Cs. In
Effect of Manure Amendment
an earlier field study at Brookhaven National LaboraAddition of manure did not increase extraction of tory, the highest CR values were obtained for redroot 137 Cs. As shown in Fig. 2 and 3 , in all species the average pigweed, which ranged from 2.2 to 3.2, while for Indian CR and percent extracted were lower than the control, mustard and tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius A.
but often not beyond the confidence interval. The deGray) they were 0.4 to 0.5 and 0.2 to 0.3, respectively crease was not the result of the manure diluting the soil . In the same field marigolds (Tagetes since the manure comprised 0.5 kg out of about 45. spp.) had CR values that ranged from 2.0 to 3.0. In a Several authors have reported that organic-rich soils related field study of 18 cultivars of crop plants grown result in relatively high uptake of 137 Cs by plants (e.g., on the same site, white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) and Sanchez et al., 1999) . In those experiments 137 Cs was cabbage accumulated the greatest concentrations of added to soil that naturally contained organic matter, 137 Cs (Dushenkov et al., 1998) . Concentration ratios with the 137 Cs sorbing directly on organic matter, which were not reported for this work and Amaranthus species typically has a poor capacity to retain it. It was unclear were not included in this set. Dushenkov et al. (1999) if addition of uncontaminated organic matter, after the reported CR values for a number of Amaranthus species soil had sorbed the 137 Cs, would also result in improved that ranged from 0.53 to 2.03 at a site near Chernobyl.
uptake. Based on our set of experiments, this does not In fact the same variety of redroot pigweed was used appear to be the case. in both studies and in both cases gave the highest concentrations of 137 Cs in shoots as well as biomass yield.
Effect of Combined Ammonium
The Amaranthus species, given their relatively high bioand Manure Treatments mass production and the elevated CR values that have been reported, have potential for 137 Cs extraction. MoreIn all species the combination of ammonium and maover, they also hold promise for accumulation of 90 Sr nure resulted in reduced average CR values for 137 Cs, compared with the controls. Table 4 summarizes the (Fuhrmann et al., 2002) . CR values and their statistics allowing a comparison of metals. The concentrations of eluted elements in water and the ammonium solution are shown in Table 6 . between the controls and plants receiving the combined manure plus ammonium treatment. In addition Table 4 Both water and the ammonium solution eluted more Ca than any other element tested. The Ca release was gives percent differences between average CR values of the controls and the treated cells for each species. In almost twice as high for the ammonium solution as for the water, with a difference of 0.15 mmol/g. In contrast, all cases the CR was much less for plants receiving the combined treatment than the controls, ranging between the difference in K release was small, only about 0.078 mmol/g for water compared with 0.091 for ammonium; 40 and 67% less. Two-tailed t tests (for samples with unequal variances) show that the CR values for both the a difference of 17% more. Releases of Mg by the ammonium solution were 0.01 mmol/g greater than by water. amaranth hybrid and redroot pigweed were significantly different than their controls at the 0.05 probability level.
While it is not known how these concentrations compare with those of pore water in the field, the combined For the percent removal data, shown in Table 5 , cabbage and redroot pigweed averages indicate that uptake increased release of Ca, Mg, and K due to elution by the ammonium solution probably results in reduced plant in plants receiving the combination of ammonium solution and manure also was significantly different (at the concentrations of 137 Cs. The mechanisms by which Cs is taken up by plants 0.05 probability level) from the controls. Uptake by the amaranth hybrid was different from its controls at the and the competition by K and other elements with . Since monovalent cations move through the root by the symplastic spite of the high variability in these data, a problem often found in real sites (especially those contaminated pathway (Marschner, 1995) , these ions must cross through cell membranes at least twice before entering with fission products), all averages of the combined manure and ammonium treatments are below those of the the xylem. Transport of K ϩ proceeds via several processes. When concentrations of K ϩ external to the cell controls. Moreover, the CR and the percent uptake data sets show that reduction was statistically significant for are very low, symport proteins are active. At higher external concentrations, K ϩ crosses the membrane by three of the species. The combination of manure added to the soil and the subsequent addition of ammonium diffusion through specific K ϩ channels (Taiz and Zeiger, 1998) . Transport of Cs ϩ across these membranes occurs solution resulted in less accumulation of 137 Cs in a variety of plant species.
via several channels with the dominant influx occurring via nonspecific cation (voltage insensitive) channels This strongly reduced accumulation of 137 Cs may have been caused by release of K and other ions from the (White and Broadley, 2000; White et al., 2003) . Influx through these channels is partially inhibited by Ca and manure when the ammonium solution was applied. These elements may have then competed with Cs for other multivalent cations. Other influx, through Cs ϩ and H ϩ symporters, also may take place but at a lower rate plant uptake. To test this contention, an experiment was conducted with some of the same batch of composted (White et al., 2003) . Efflux of Cs ϩ from the cell to the xylem appears to be controlled by outward rectifying manure that was added to the soil. One gram of dry compost was added to 25 g of distilled water, and an-K ϩ channels (White et al., 2003) . The divalent cations Ca 2ϩ and Mg 2ϩ inhibit the uptake other gram was added to 25 g of 1 M ammonium nitrate solution. After 20 h the mixtures were filtered, brought of 137 Cs, but to a smaller extent than K. For example, in a solution culture experiment using spinach (Spinacia to a standard volume (50 mL) and analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical spectroscopy for a variety oleracea L.), an increase in Ca ϩ Mg concentration by Consequently, the decrease observed in plants from the amended cells must be the result of 137 Cs being removed a factor of about 26 (from 0.27 to 7.0 mM in the solution) from the shoots within a relatively short time. Buysse decreased uptake of 137 Cs by a factor of 3 (Smolders et et al. (1995) showed that within 12 h, 57% of 137 Cs al., 1997a). The effect also extends to 137 Cs associated contained in spinach plants was recirculated through with soil. Strebl et al. (2002) found that transfer factors the plant and moved through the phloem. Calcium will of 137 Cs in meadow vegetation were negatively correreadily displace 137 Cs that is retained in the plant by lated to pH and exchangeable Ca and Mg, as well as cation exchange, possibly sorbed on xylem vessels as total Ca, Na, and Mg. In our experiments, average CR does Na (Marschner, 1995 Table 4 , indicate that this effect was be translocated to the roots through the phloem, or brought about by the use of ammonium solution that possibly leached from the leaves as the plant responds eluted significantly more Ca from the manure than did to the pulse of Ca taken up. This implies two things. the water. The small differences in releases of K and First, a significant fraction of the 137 Cs in plants from Na between the water and ammonium solution suggest our experiment is quite mobile and not strongly retained that these elements were not the cause of this effect.
by the shoots. Second, that mobile fraction is sensitive The manure, on application of the ammonium solution,
to Ca and about half of the 137 Cs contained in the shoots appears to have supplied enough additional ions (prican be released by Ca concentrations on the order of marily Ca 2ϩ ) to the soil solution to reduce concentration 10 mM in soil fluid. As a result, for phytoextraction of 137 Cs in plants. of 137 Cs, it is essential to minimize applications of soil For 500 g of manure in each cell, water released about amendments and/or reagents (or liquid fertilizer) that 68 mmol of Ca while the 6 L of the ammonium solution increase soil solution concentrations of elements that released about 143 mmol. Assuming that the watercan displace 137 Cs, even after a crop is well established removable fraction had already been eluted by rain and and is accumulating the contaminant. The pulse of Ca irrigation over time, the 6 L of solution applied to the (and other elements that also may be as effective) cansoil would have released about 75 mmol of Ca. The not only inhibit uptake of 137 Cs into the plant, but can resulting concentration of Ca in the pulse of 6 L could remove much of the 137 Cs that has accumulated in the have been as high as 12.5 mM, greater than needed to shoots, returning it either to the soil or the roots. If a inhibit uptake of 137 Cs as observed by Smolders et al. crop is found to have accumulated 137 Cs from the soil, (1997a, 1997b) .
it may be possible to significantly reduce concentrations Figure 4 was produced by plotting 137 Cs percentage of this radionuclide in plants by applying a Ca solution uptake of each plant species (see Fig. 3 ) as a function to the soil a week or two before harvest. of the estimated quantity of excess Ca released in field cells by each treatment as shown in Table 6 . This provides a measure of the effect of Ca elution by water 
